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To the Editor,
West Van News.

Dear Sir:
On the basis of the axiom that

"it is better to call in the physi-
cian before the patient has ex-
pired" it may be desirable for
the ratepayers of West Vancou-
ver to give consideration to the
proposal which is being enunci-
ated by the Reeve and Council
for—

1. The widening of Marine
Drive.

2. The re-building of the
bridge over the Capilano.

The proposal of the Reeve and
Council is, I understand, that
one by-law for $160,000.00 be
submitted to the people, cover-
ing the estimated expenditure
for the above two purposes.

Now each of these two objects
are distinct in themselves. That
is, the bridge can be rebuilt with-
out the necessity of widening
Marine Drive, and the widening
of Marine Drive can be carried
through without rebuilding the
Capilano Bridge.

Under our Canadian system of
Municipal Government the rate-
payers are those who have the
say as to how and for what pur-
pose funds are to be borrowed
on the credit of Municipalities,
and accordingly the law provides
that by-laws for proposed ex-
penditures shall first be submit-
ted to the ratepayers, for their
decision. If, therefore, only one
by-law is submitted for consider-
ation it will be impossible for the
ratepayers to express their views
in the matter.

It can reasonably be expected
that a large section of the rate-
payers may be in favor of re-
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building the Capilano Bridge and
be opposed to borrowing money
for widening Marine Drive, or
vice versa. They will have the
alternative of either voting for
the by-law which contains ex-
penditures to which they are op-
posed, or voting against the by-
law which contains expenditure
of which they are in favor.

Now, therefore, has any Reeve
and Council the right to endeav-
our to coerce the ratepayers to
a course of procedure as sug-
gested by such Reeve and Coun-
cil? It may be considered
"smart and good politics" to
combine the two expenditures in
one by-law, because the great
necessity of re-building the Cap-
ilano Bridge will probably force
the ratepayers to vote for the
widening of Marine Drive.

I am creditably informed that
the reason for combining the
two expenditures in one by-law
is the reason above explained,
and personally my vote will
neither be dragooned by any
Reeve and Council, nor my sup-
port forced by any "cheap or
smart politics." We desire no
politics in our Municipal admin-
istration but to develop along
sound lines according to the
wishes of the people responsible
for the payment of the necessary
expenditure.

I think I am voicing the opin-
ion of a large number of the
ratepayers when I state that the
rebuilding of the Capilano
Bridge is a necessity, and that
the widening of Marine Drive at
the present time is not essential.
Further, that Marine Drive
meantime is sufficiently wide for
safe traffic provided the speed
limit is strictly enforced, partic-
ularly as we have other parallel
paved roads to relieve the local
traffic on Marine Drive in the
larger residential and business
areas.

Yours faithfully,
J. HADYN YOUNG.

In connection with the above
letter a copy of which was sent
to the council by Mr. Young, a
resolution was passed by the
council on Monday night to the
effect that Mr. Young be advis-
ed that he was laboring under a
wrong impression as the ques-
tion of the road and bridge by-
law remains an open issue.

Miss Nada Grey, 24th and
Nelson has ben spending a fort-
night's vacation at Lummi Is-
land.

North Shore Motors Ltd.
Have been appointed Distributors of

The Oldsmobile Six
a full line of

The New 192,8 Models
are now on the way.

Our West, Vancouver representative—H. C. OSBORNE— will
be glad to give you advance information, prices and all particu
lars. Before deciding on your new car, investigate the OLDS-
MOBILE.

North Shore Motors LttL
North Shore Distributors of

CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBII.E
Motor Cars

13S First St. W.

Phones: West 628Y West 17 North 1186

August 26. 1927.

Correspondence
Re Proposed Combined Bridge and Road Widening By-Law

THE WEST VAN NEWS

Much
Wisdom
came from Bagdad. One of
that City's Wise Men said:
"A thing that is bought or
sold has no value unless it
contains that which cannot
be bought or sold."

This precious ingredient
is the honor and integrity
of the maker. This ingredi-
ent finds its way into every
prescription dispensed here.

We will call for, dispense
and deliver your prescrip-
tion.

Phone West 37.

WEST VAN PIIARMACY
Night Calls — Emergency

only—West 321.

Ashe-Crane Wedding
A very pretty wedding took

place on Wednesday evening,
August 17th, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ashe, 2343
Mathers Avenue, West Vancou-
ver, when their only daughter,
Alice Gertrude, became the bride
of William Howard Crane, eld-
est son of Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. Crane
Alpine Lodge, Daisy Lake. Rev.
Mr. McPherson performing the
ceremony, the bride and groom
standing before an altar of sweet
peas and ferns.

The bride who was given in
marriage by her father, was
beautifully attired in a frock of
white canton crepe with a rope
of pearls, the gift of the groom.
Her veil was arranged in coronet
fashion with orange blossoms,
and she carried a bouquet of
Ophelia Roses and white sweet
peas.

The bridesmaid, Miss Kathleen
Williamson, was frocked in a
flat crepe dress of a golden shade
and carried a bouquet of yellow
roses and mauve sweet peas. Mr.
Stanley Lowry acted as best
man. The groom's gift to the
bridesmaid was a sapphire ring
with white gold setting, and to
the best man a pearl tie pin.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held, the rooms be-
ing beautifully decorated with
summer flowers, the cake center-
ing the tea table having pink
sweet peas at either end.

Mrs. Ashe, the mother of the
bride received the guests in a
gown of Biege flat crepe.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Crane left
on their honeymoon for Alpine
Lodge, Daisy Lake, and on their
return will reside in West Van-
couver.

FRANCES GUINAN
GOES TO NEW YORK

Frances Guinan the well-
known dance artist left for New
York last night on a business
trip and expects to be away for
the month of September. Whilst
away Miss Guinan will apprise
herself of the latest ball room
dances, and will give her pupils
the benefit of this information
when she resumes her classes in
October.

NORTH SHORE EXHIBITION
.. TO BE HELD SEPT. 2 AND 3

The Horticultural Society and
Farmers'nstitute will hold its
exhibition on September 2 and 3,
this year, and arrangements for
the show are now nearing com-
pletion.

Space is being provided for ex-
hibits of fruits, flowers, veget-
ables, honey, domestic science,
women's and children's work,
goats, poultry, pigeons, and rab-
bits, and a large number of ent-
ries have already been received.
The affair, as usual, will be held
in the Horticultural Hall and
grounds, and officials of the org-
anization express the opinion
that it will be the most success-
ful yet held.

Fill up at these
NORTH VANCOUVER

Foreman's Garage—
Esplanade East

Lonsdale Motors-
15th and Lonsdals

North Shore Garag'c-
First St., West

Reliable Service Station—
Third St. dt Forbes Avo.

N. Shore Stations
WEST VANCOUVER

Ed. Black-
25th Avc. & alar!no Drive

Wast Vancouver Garage-
Amblcsids.

SECOND NARROWS
Harvard Scvvtcc Statlon-

Second Narrows Bridge.

Every Branch
OP

Home Cooking
The range of our products is
larger than ever.

"If it comes from Draper's

ltlRS. DRAFER 8 SON
2435 MARINE DRIVE

Neat Duadarave Hall
West 15VX

For
bVest Vancouver Properties

see

SAVORY
DUVAL

Watch, Clock and
Jewelery Repntnng

The West Van

Watchmaker & Jeweller
Marine Drive

Between 14th and 15th.

fdga Nariac Drive Pbpnu Wctt gda

Specializing in
West Vancouver

WEST VAN

RESTAURANT
1421 Marine Drive at 14th St.

Phone West 611-0

PlYNAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
You will receive intensive indi-

vidual training.
4 22 Richards St.

Phone Scy. 9135. Cor. Hastings

T. WALSH
PBInttitg ia Z ita branches

Phoae: Ivsst 664-0
Clachan Hotel

HARRON BROS. &
WILLIAMSON

gttnerdll BirectarII
North Vancouver Parlors

122 West Sixth Street
Phone North 134
Vancouver Parlors

66 Tenth Avenue East
Phone Fair. 134

Phone West 84
For

Sand, Gravel
Truck Work

Etc.

H P. Tearoe
l 64U Haywood Ave.

West Vancouver

LADIES HAIRCUTTING
and SHINGLING. any Style

HOLLYBURN BARBER SHOP
26 years experience

WM. NEiVBY Prop.

Pearce's Drygoods
14th and Marine Phone West 144

Wiadpw Blinds aad Awaingu
RSTLUATRS FREE

asses
of Water

—- Which one ulould
you drinII F

If two glasses of water were placed before you—one
crystal clear the other murky and grey, which one would
you drink? ivouldn't you believe the murky one to be
impure and therefore iniurions to your systcm7 Of
course you would! And so it is with gasoline—Northern
Light P. q. Gas is crystal clear; compare it with others
in the visible pumps. P. q. Gas is lup pcr cent. pure,
is free from corrosive compounds, gives increased power,
more mileage. invest!nato for yourself!

NORTHERN LIGHT
P.Q. GAS

I'roduccd in North Vancouver hy the

VANCOUVER OIL CO. LTD.
An All-British Columbia Concern


